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Community Geriatricians: 
Future Opportunities?



Plan

1. What does a geriatrician do?

2. Population changes for older people in Edinburgh

3. Current Edinburgh model and examples from elsewhere 

4. Current Geriatrician community input and future opportunities

5. Discussion



Geriatricians and Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment

• Geriatricians are doctors that specialise in the care of frail elderly. We train for 5 
years to become a consultant in ‘all things to do with older people’ in hospital 
and community. 

• Comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) is an evidenced based strategy for 
frail older people to identify areas for improvement and to reduce the impact of 
frailty. It is a multidisciplinary process looking at all elements of health and 
wellbeing to develop a shared plan.

• Evidence for community CGA indicates that complex interventions in frail elderly 
can reduce hospital admission and readmission in those recently discharged. 

• Geriatricians see those with complex frailty syndromes including falls, poor 
mobility, functional decline, delirium and dementia and continence issues.



North West North East
Almond 5,851 Leith 3,328

Drumbrae/Gyle 4,940 Leith Walk 3,283

Forth 4,811 Craigentinny/Duddingston 5,088

Inverleith 6,447 Portobello/Craigmillar 4,503

Corstorphine/Murrayfield 5,287

Total 27,336 Total 16,202

South East South West
City Centre 2,449 Pentland 5,063

Liberton/Gilmerton 6,468 Sighthill/Gorgie 4,399

Southside/Newington 5,151 Fountainbridge/Craiglockhart 3,522

Meadows/Morningside 5,139 Colinton/Fairmilehead 5,899

Total 19,207 Total 18,883

Over 65 population by Edinburgh locality
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• GPs work mainly as independent practitioners within clusters.
• District Nurses work within clusters aligned with groups of GPs and sometimes 

co-located at GP practices. 
• Partnership working with DN teams and services such as IMPACT
• Locality based multidisciplinary teams

• Hub teams (therapy and social care) for prevention of admission and dealing with crisis.
• Cluster teams provide longer term MDT input to support people to live their best life.
• Specialist therapy teams (eg. CRT, Physio@Home,Edinburgh stroke service) provide home 

and centre based therapy and will coordinate with hub and cluster when required.

• OPMH have south and north team hosted by SE and NW clusters.

• Pharmacists are aligned to specific GP practices.
• Private care and care home (75%) providers.
• Third sector organisations supporting older people and/or their carers including 

those with dementia ranging from small local groups to registered day care.

Current Edinburgh ‘system’



• Proactive identification of frailty eg Midlothian using Electronic Frailty Index 
and NE Edinburgh GP Cluster using Clinical Frailty Scale.

• GP providing continuity of care to frail elderly to support GP and Geriatrician 
joint regular community MDTs eg Aberdeen

• MDT working in community with Leeds divided into 12 neighbourhoods each 
with integrated health & social care team of social workers, district nurses and 
community matrons with GP links serving population of approximately 70,000 
people aged over 65. Geriatricians support by attending MDTs and home visits.

• Quick support services and care home liaison teams eg. Brisbane, Vancouver to 
support discharge and prevent readmission

• Geriatricians work with home & bed based intermediate care teams eg Leeds

Examples of models from elsewhere



• Geriatrician single point of contact and email for advice.

• Single point of contact through flow centre for prevention of admission with 
social care and AHP input. *HIS funded Community MoE nurse in flow centre.

• Hospital at Home  https://www.acpjournals.org/doi/10.7326/M20-5688 with 
more referrals from ED and acute receiving areas.

• ‘Step up’ to complex care assessment to Ellen’s Glen House.

• Step down from acute settings into intermediate care in community hospitals. 

• Supporting GPs in housebound frail elderly and care home medication reviews 

Geriatrician support to community – what is currently available?

https://www.acpjournals.org/doi/10.7326/M20-5688


• Proactive identification of frailty and the Edinburgh Frailty Network
Dr Steve Carty in NE locality to identify frailty using the Clinical Frailty Scale (CFS)

• GP providing continuity of care1 for frail elderly would support strong effective working with GP 
and Geriatrician in MDTs2

• Embed geriatricians with locality teams and work within hub MDTs and support cluster teams.

• Build closer links between Geriatricians with community mental health services.

• Locality based clinics working with community MDT 
Non specifically unwell, one stop complex MDT assessment, easy access to one stop 
investigation and MDT input, ‘A chest X-Ray is harder to get than an endoscopy’ NE Cluster GPs

• Future opportunities – identify the ‘younger frail’ and those who may have ‘pre-frailty’ to target 
early self empowered intervention….Life Curve3

Geriatrician support to locality – what is potential?

References: 1. King’s Fund https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/gp-inquiry/continuity-of-care 2. Aberdeen experience Personal communication Dr 
Karin Innes NE GP Clinical Lead  3. 1. https://pureportal.strath.ac.uk/en/publications/the-scottish-national-lifecurve-survey-costs-of-functional-declin

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/gp-inquiry/continuity-of-care


Discussion

• What is your way of seeking help with an older person who has had 
‘functional decline’?

• Do you have any feedback or ideas of how to improve the way for you to seek 
help?

• How do you think a geriatrician could best support you and the older people 
that you provide a service for?

• Any other comments or feedback and next steps?



Community Taskforce Volunteers



Established in response to the Covid-19 pandemic (SG Ready Scotland Campaign 
April 2020) to encourage people to volunteer to help during the initial lockdown

In Edinburgh 5550 registered interest

Onboarding included:
Information form (location, driving license, fluency in languages other than English etc)
Telephone interview with experienced volunteer manager
Follow up with one reference by telephone.
On-line training course (designed by VE and hosted on our on-line learning academy) - included a short test, 

which needed to be passed to progress to the next stage
Signing of volunteer agreement & confidentiality agreement
Signing up for Yoti which utilises Government Issues ID and Biometrics to verify an individual’s identity -
enables us to issue electronic Volunteer Edinburgh identity badge

1500 people returned information forms and proceeded through rest of on-boarding
By late May 2020, 524 volunteers completed on-boarding process



CTVs provide one-off or very short-term practical support to individuals where 
there is no familial, statutory or third sector support available

Since the first CTV was deployed in May 2020, there have been 5606 deployments e.g.

1433 shopping tasks
1224 dog walking tasks
122 gardening tasks
91 prescription collections
66 waste disposal tasks

508 repaired hearing aid deliveries in partnership with NHS Audiology
561 shifts and 2244 hours of volunteering to assist with EHSCP Flu Vaccination Clinics
1238 shifts and 4952 hours of volunteering to assist with EHSCP Covid Vaccination Clinics





CTV support is designed to be one-off or very short term

For some clients the need may be on going. If no immediate 
alternative is available, on-going support can be provided for up to 3 
months until more appropriate provision is found.



Beyond the coronavirus pandemic 

Highlights the unmet gap in support in the city
Provides a solution
Funded by EHSCP to continue for 3 years



Provides a flexible responsive volunteering opportunity

Prior to the pandemic 42% had not volunteered

71% cited “lack of time” as the primary barrier with 14% saying that “they did 
not want a regular commitment”

82% of CTVs want to volunteer for something like CTV in the future 
and 84% would be motivated to do so by "something which had flexibility"



Beyond the coronavirus pandemic

Picking up people who are not on the radar of services OR people who 
chose not to be on the radar

Referring on

Highlighting gaps & emerging needs



Click to add text



For more information

voled.in/taskforce

taskforce@volunteeredinburgh.org.uk

07958540438

mailto:taskforce@volunteeredinburgh.org.uk
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